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WHEN FEELING TIREDany place. Arrangements can be made 
by speaking to Sergt. Crowley or at 
the Y. M. C. A. _______

iff

Rich Indian teas 
blended with flavory Ceylons

-h

J. M. Young & Co. CARPETS AND 
CURTAINS

XHood's Sarsaparilla Builds Up the 
Whole System—Makes Pure Blood.

That tired feeling that comes to 
you in the spring, year after year, 
is a sign that your blood lacks vi
tality, just as pimples, boils and 
other eruptions are signs that it is 
impure ; and it is also a sign that, 
your system is in a low or run-down 
condition inviting disease. It is a 
warning, which it is wise to heed.

Ask your druggist for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. This old standard 
tried and true blood medicine re
lieves that tired feeling. It cleanses 
the blood, gives new life, new cour
age, strength and cheerfulness. It 
makes the rich, red blood that will 
make you feel, look, eat and sleep 
better.

Be sure to get Hood's, because it 
is the best, there is no other com
bination of roots, barks and herbs 
like it—no real substitute for it— 
no “just-as-good” medicine.

LINOLEUMS AND 
FURNISHINGSÏ “QUALITY FIRST ”

Red Rose Silks and Ready-to-Wear |
FOR TO-MORROW

Br
i H

nMiss Muriel Ward spent the week
end in London.

Mr. C. Wagner has gone to Chat
ham for a few days on business.

Lieut. H. M. Bell, of the 114th,
is in town until Wednesday.

—
Mrs. Arthur Shantz of Toronto is 

spending a few days in the city.
——

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Farrar spent 
the week-end in Hamilton.

Miss Annette Lahey of Hamilton 
spent Sunday with Mrs. W . Lahey 
of this city.

and$1: m
nfOS “is tood tea “
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as New Spring SuitsBlack Silks for Suits 
Dresses and Waists

a
Î3
■: ■.ïLadies’ Spring Suits, in Navy. Copen

hagen. Brown and Black, all the latest styles 
coats silk lined, skirts

J
a

\, $1.00Black Taffeta Silk, 36 in. 
wide, best of dyes. Worth $.1.2a

36 in. wide Black Thffeta Silk.
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1000 City
exchan

for spring wear, 
pleated ‘or flare buttons and military braid 
trimming, full range of sizes.
Special at $20, $18, $15 and

extra
recommended for 50

39 in. wide Black Taffeta Silk, correct
$12.50heavy weight, iwear.—6>—

Mr. J. M. Young left this 
ing on a business trip to New York. 
He is accompanied by Mrs. Young.

*

Miss Ritchie of this city, addressed 
the Hamilton I.W.T. club on “Bible 
Countries in the Present War,” on 
Saturday evening.

morn-
SIlk Taffeta Suits in black, navy, green, 

some verv swell styles.
$25.00 to

weight for suits, etc. Worth d* "I 
$2.25. Special ........ ........ I M $35.00OBITUARY atBlack Paillette Silk, 36 in. wide. 6 HQkp 
yards for dress, 2 for waist. Special I i/V 

Black Paillette, “Young’s Special." 36 in. 
wide, best Lyons dye. Worth
$1.35. Special at............ ............

Colored Shantung Silk. 32 in. wide, in 
Paddy. Old Rose. Navy. Tan. Brmvm Pur- 
ple. Copenhagen. Saxe. Black.
Special ..................................................

Shantung Silk. 32 in. wide, free 
from dressing. Special.....................

The Serbians at Corfu Have 
banians, and Thus Can J 
—Belgian Government Goes Forward Much as Usual.

Death of Mr. A. E. Wiles, of 
Wiles & Quinlan.

It is with very great regret, a regret I 
which will be shared by citizens gen- ] g 
erally, that the Courier records the) 
death of Mr. Albert E. Wiles, 181 
Chatham street, member of the well-1 
known firm of Wiles and Quinlan, of 
the Big az.

Although not well, Mr. Wile; at
tended to business as late as Friday, 
and on returning home his symptoms ^ 
became most acute. He was taken to j g| 
the hospital and operated upon in a g 
last chance to save his life, but did . g 
not recover from the shock, and slept ! ■ ;
PbSU*w2 S^bSSSSI Dress Making and Ladies’ Tailoring 
and had resided here all his life. As ■ > 
a youth, he entered the employ of Mr. ■ 1 
Jenkins, who many years ago ran a 
tailoring establishment here. Then he 
went to Stanley & Robertson’s, of 
which firm he was for many years, 
like Mr. Quinlan, a valued employe, 
and some seven years ago the two ac
quired the business from Mr. Stanley,
Major Robertson having previously 
withdrawn. They had since conduct
ed a most successful business to
gether.

Mr. Wiles was a clean type of man,
■thoroughly conscientious in all i.ts 
dealings, and he was deservedly held 
in the very highest respect by every
one. He was an ardent member of the 
Wellington St. Church, and a mem-1 
her of the Masonic fraternity. Lawn 
bowling was his favorite diversion in 
his leisure hours, and he was a very 
popular member of the Pastime club 
A fine citizen. f<5nd husband and de
voted father, has been called to his 
reward.

Paul Jones Middies$1.00Capt. Percy'S. Foulds, Quarter
master of the 201st overseas battalion 
Toronto, was a week-end visitor in the 
city.

!Tandon March 27 (correspondence banks at the government’s request. 
London Marcn 27 v-v v Hc d;d nQt specify which allies, but it

js understood that considerable ot 
these large sums has gone to keep up 
the smaller governments m a lull 
state of national sovereignty, for the 
significant reason that they would 
have a voice as nations, and, perhaps 
a vote, when the final councils cpme 
over the war. This help from British 
coffers has been most opportune to 
the governments separated from their 
countries with the usual revenues cut 
off from customs and internal taxes, 
and the tobacco monopolies^ postal, 
telegraph and other sources of in
come in the hands of the enemy With
out revenue, the expenses of these 
smaller governments have gone on 
steadily; they have kept up their 
armies, foreign ministers and consuls, 
as well as ministries, royal establish
ments, and as much of the civil ad
ministration as circumstances would

lust to hand, another big shipment of 
These are the vervGunner Fred Adams, of the 54th 

Battery, Toronto, was a week-end 
visitor at his home here, 132 Bro :k 
street. A number of other boys of 
the battery were also in the city.

A solo entitled, “He Leads Me All 
lie Way,” was most delightfully 

sung by Miss Maud Taylor, during the 
evenig service at Alexandra church, 
and a pleasing anthem was sung by 
the choir.

of The Associated Press)—Four sov
ereign governments are just now 
having a somewhat transitory exist
ence, Serbia, Albania, Montenegro, 
and Belgium, with seats of govern
ment putside their 
ing at private hotels, much like 
ists, as transient guests, owing to the 
ever-present prospect of moving on 
through the exigencies of war; 
with that strange anomaly of com
plete governmental establishments 
with rulers, prime ministers, cabinets, 
parliaments, and administrations, yet 
with no territory to administer.

AT CORFU.
Albania is the latest to pack the 

government archives in travelling 
cases, Bssad Pacha, the nominal ruler, 
stopping first at Durrazo then Bnnd- 
isi and going on to the Greek island 
of'Corfu? The Serbian King, ministry permit, 
and administration was already at DEPENDS ON ALLIES.
Corfb, while members of the Skoupt- R Nicholas of Montenegro re- 
china, or parliament, have been con- informed the Montenegrin con
sidering a session at Nrce with; Pre- *neral here that he had ordered 
mier Paschitz joining them there. the ministers remaining in Mon-
This would not be far from the Mon- not to undertake, any gov-
tenefero temporary seat of govern- ernment buBiness or negotiations un- 
ment at Lyons in Central France, ai ^ any circumStances, adding: De- 
though three of the Montenegro min- .ed {or the moment Of his kmg- 
istry still remain at Podgontza Mon-1 P Ukc the kings of Belgium and 
tenegro, *0 it is not qüite certain g ; the King of Montenegro pla- 
whether the government is w Lyons, ^ ^ {ate of his government m the 
or Podgoritza. Belgium s admmist , ds 0j the great Allies. These 
tion is touch more stable but is_also h^d* ^ minist«rs ' indicate that 
outside hoihe territory, at ’ King Nicholas considers the seat of
France, where the w°rk goes °n m an |ovfmmentto be with him, at Lyons
extensive hotel at a seafront suburb ^ back in Podgoritza.___ With

“of the city. thc king are his primme minister,
BRITISH ADVANCED MONEY Miuchekovitch, and his-family,. Queen 
Premier Asquith recently told Par- Milena, Princess Vera, Xenia and 

liamem That about a billion dollars Miiitza, and the heir to the throne, 
had been advanced to the Allies and 
another billion to them through the

Paul Jones Middies, 
newest in middies for misses and children. 
Several styles to choose Irdnt
at........... $2.50, $2.00, $1.75 and

75c
$1.5039c ■
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PheneRev. Father Dogorski of St. Basil’s 

church, his friends will regret to hear, 
has left for Hamilton to undergo a 
slight operation in St. Joseph’s Hos
pital there.

Use Either Phone 351 and 805
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A
INTERESTING MEETING.

Do YOU Get 
Pure, Clean

The I. W. T. Club of the Y. .W. C. 
A. held very interesting meeting on 
Saturday evening. Miss Patterson 
gave an excellent talk on her work 
as missionary in Japan. Miss Wilma 
Jones sang a solo and Miss Clare 
Walton presided over the meeting.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL ?MILK Are you not often forced to admit that you put off making 
up a list of discarded goods thinking that no person tyill buy 
them ? sSome person may find a good use for the very things that 
you may think are out of date.

Simply glancing through the columns of this department 
will give you an idea of the great service these little messages 
perform.

You get nothing else from us. Pns- 
teurziation makes it as clean and 
pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
in which milk is often delivered ? 
Not here, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.

A Phone Call will bring you 
QUALITY

! With the
City Police I

Police mutters- were light this 
morning.

Two young men were charged with 
theft of tools, but allowed to go on 
suspended sentence, and they were 
fined $7.85 each.

Robert H. Robbins was 
with conversion.' The case was ad
journed for a week.

Frank Atkinson was charged, for 
false pretences. The charge was ad
journed for two weeks.

sent
si

It is no uncommon thing for a CLASSIFIED AD to bring . 
1 dozens of responses. j JdViV
We do not solicit ads that do not appeal to the class of 

readers who patronize THE COURIER.

.1

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO. «$► savii 
casei

Phone 142
54-58 NELSON STREET

He leaves to mourn his great loss 
a sorrowing widow and daughter, 

charged Helen, an aged mother, Mrs. Wiles,
135 Charlotte street, two sisters, Miss 
Hannah Wiles and Miss Hattie Wiles,--------
both of this city, and four brothers, A sad incident is that Miss Hannah 
Stephen, Toronto; John, Brantford; wdes was operated on at the hospital 
Robert, Brantford and Charles, Chi- Qn th& morning of Friday. Her con-
ca8°- ,, _ . , , . . , dition to-dr.7 is reported to be satis-

To Mr. Quinlan, his passing also factory 
comes as a severe loss, as in addition 
to partners, they were also very sin- 

and close friends.

as»

Jno.(Continued on page Ten.) from whom blank entry forms can now be 
obtained.

Candidates for the examination in May 
next must be between the ages of fouyteflB 
and sixteen on the 1st; July. 19jti.

Further details can he obtained on appli
cation to the undersigned-

cv. .T. DESRARAtS.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 

Department of the Naval Service,
Ottawa. January 10th, 1910.

Unauthorized publication of this adver
tisement will not be paid for.—90793.

B1
ROVAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF CANADA. 
rriHE next examination, for the entry oi 
A Naval Caileta will be held at the exam- 
inatlon centres of the Civil Service^ Coin- 
mission in May, 1910, successful candidates 
joining the College on or about the 1st 
August. Applications for entry will be re
ceived up to the 15th April by the_Secre- 

Civil Service Commission, Ottawa,
WITH IHE SOLDIERS I Obituary

A new Thomas seaplane made 82 
The bereaved are in the very tender miles an hour in a speed test recent- 

thoughts of a large circle of friends, ly conducted at Pensacola, Fla.

cere t.INFANT JOSEPH MARTIN.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martin, 29 

Duke Street, mourn the loss of their 
20 months’ old son Joseph. The fun
eral takes place this afternoon to St. 
Basil’s church and St. Joseph’s ceme
tery.

tary.

IGGAMEATH0MElap walk, platoon relay.
Thé summary of the events was:
23 yard dash—McFarlane 1, Daw

son 2, Wright 3.
Shot Put—Sheppard, first, 38 feet 

10 1-2 inches; Strafford, second 34 
feet, 9 1-2 inches; Monday, third, 31 
feet! 9 3-4 inches.

High jump—McFarlane first, 4 feet 
7 inches; Dawson, second, 4 feet 5 in-

REGINALD JAMES SHELDRICK ^‘Voa^Jum^-Wriglt,‘first, 7 feet 9 
English, 34, actor, single, 16 mos. inchcg. Unsworth, second 7 feet 5 
with the 12th Battalion, fmperia1 3 4 Dawlson, third, 7 feet 4
Yeomanry, New American Hotel, 3-4

uni T TAM CTEV- 3 Hop, step and jump—Dawson, 1st, 
FREDERICK WILLIAM S rt 7 T » jn • Wright, 2nd, 20 feet

ENS English 3^ baker sing = 1 « *■ .7 ^ ^d, 20 ft 4 m.
year 25th Brant Dragoons, Herbert 7 Threc Up walk_Ist- Unsworth,

WAITER SYDNEY GINNS, Eng- time, 37 2-5 seconds; 2nd, Henson;
â&sœ i«rX-W0„ by the Machine

xrs..,.,., ,h. „„h Bat».

t«ted were- 20 yard dash, shot put, issues an open challenge to any man 
hieh jump standing broad jump, in khaki in Brantford, to a walking 
standing hop step and jump, three-race of any distance, at any time, at

AThe 125th Brant Battalion now 
Four menlacks only about 60 men. 

signed up with the 125th during the 
week-end. They are:
ARCHIBALD GEORGE MOORE, 

English, 35, plumber, married, 9 
with the Essex Volunteers, 1 
with the 38th D.R.C., 5 mos.

Battalion, 259 Brock

MISS JESSIE McGREGOR.
The death occurred of Miss Jessie 

McGregor, 27 Park avenue, in her 
20th year. The funeral will take pl*ce 
Wednesday afternoon frprn H. S. 
Peirce’s undertaking establishment to 
St. Jude’s church and Mt. Hope cem- 
etery. She was a most loveable girl 
and "the bereaved will have sincere 
sympathy.
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JOHN PARSONS
The funeral of the late John Par

sons tqok place yesterday afternoon 
from the home of his daiighter, Mrs. 
Colter, Wellington street, to Mount 
Hope cemetery. Rev. Dr. Henderson 
of Wellington St. Methodist Church, 
conducted the service. The pall
bearers were Messrs. Chas. Whitney, 
HoHinrake, Read, Jas. Spence, R. 
Whitlock and Coyne.

MRS. FULLER
The funeral of the late Mrs. Fuller 

took place on gaturday afternoon 
from 220 Wellington Street to Green
wood cemetery.

The pallbearers were Messrs Robt. 
Hall, Geo. Wood, Wm. Wood, Wm. 
Osborne, Cljas. Wilmot, Pte. S. 
Read.

The floral tributes were very 
numerous, including the following: 
wreath, Minnip and George Fuller; 
sprays, Susie and Harvey Yake, Hum
phrey grandchildren, Grace, Gertrude 
and Tom, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wood 
and family, Laura Hoylpnd and Will 
Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oliver, 
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Oliver, Mrs. 
Brayshaw and Mrs. Osborne, Mrs. 
Graham and family, Mrs C. A. Wal- 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Osborne,
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for the hunter to é«t within range, and 
if ever he does get there he unist not 
make the least, nofse or gho»'..|ilinaa'.£. 
for the’bighorn is both. • tivMd : Wd 
observant, and when he ts startled one» 
there is little chance bf again < onjin.F 
into close quarters with him. 1 he 
bighorn's flesh is pronounced bj epl- 

to be most delicious and bis

pursuit of the Rocky Mountain goat the 
hunter baa to take some serious risks, 
he has to ascend précipitions crags 
hanging on almost by the skin of his 
teeth. The goat can dash along from 
rock to rock with the same graceful 
ease and velocity as that, displayed by 
a bird trâvelTing froiti twig to twig on 
some adjacent flr tree But it is the cures 
danger and excitement of the chase horns make very beautiful ornament*, 
that gives the hunter the greatest de- In its cosy coat of soft ashy grey fur 
light It is as difficult to shoot the the lynx seems to he like a cat and U» 
highorr or wild mountain sheep. After certainly is of the cat family 
feasting himself on the low lands in the rather pretty, and though not such a 

earlv morning the bighorn as- prize trophy for the sportsman as some 
to thf fastnesses of the mourn of the bigg* t forest ne'ghbours, he is 
it U- almost an impossible task always welcome to a rifle bullet.

“e^r art tothobrsm^fithï whicb^ev??* i^three parts. In the open seasons 

sportsman is acquainted. Perhaps there many a party sets out with guides and 
is no place in the Dominion so inter- ponies from Banff The spring is the 
eating from the point of view of the best time to hunt the.grizzly bear 
hunter as the Canadian Pacific Rockies when his fur is still thick afte. the 
with their majestic snow-capped peaks, winter's sleep 
46 of which are over 11,000 feet high, bag him but his skin is a trophy of 
At Banff there is a big National Park which any hunter may be proud. It is 
where nobody may intrude in pursuit a pretty sight to watch a wild goat as 
of game for a Wise Government has de- he stands or some cliff seemingl> ad- 
elded that big game must uot be hunt- miring the pirturesqueness of the and- 

indigcriuiixuitel/, and bfli: instituted Bcayg that lisf beneath him* - jV lyis *&•
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ters,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Read; employees of 
Buck Stove Works, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent, Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, 
McCann Bros., Mattie and Willie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Coulbeck, Mr. and Mrs. Carnegie, 
MrS. Miller, Mrs. Francis Coulbeck, 
Mr. Wm. Wood and family, pupils of 
Djv. 8, Central School, Mrs. Bould 
and Mrs. Lgvery, Mr. Danskin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Snider, Mr. 
and Mrs. T F Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harper, ___________ _______ :-----
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Social and Personal
The Courier is always pleased to 

use items of personal Interest. Phone
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